
" gggy!?!?? -"111' !U.''JUL
i>ream<. *.

2s:iv' L';t th(-mtlb'oi'cams of pox-
feet love;

, It is the S'Vef'ieSE WHiiy, wi>j jiii.iu,t

This flywi.-r-i;k" j' y Zhut blooms in thy soft i

air
Of Youth's bright hear!, v,-i:h Hope's blueheaven abov». ,

Breathe naught of disenchantment; do not '

bang- [
Misgiving to tb" ijlr n «; viuJs,
The while Life's brimming river goiden

rolls t
Tnroush primrose-lighted uplands of the

Spring.
The blossom* of L''erniiy ii- ;'i:i d
[n the dim kindiing bu - of dreams that

keep
!

A fluttering puise within Time's broken
sleep:

"

,

Dreams are not idie: drc-ams have saved the
world. '

And therefore to ibe many 1.- icrbt> aff::Ourlowland eyes that vearn and dream wo

lift.
And to the isle-like mist- that round them

And to the moon a.n<l to the morning-sinr.
.>lucm:I -tn's Magazine.

A GEXTJLEJIAX.
The horse-car stopped at a crossing,

and a news-boy jumped on the platform.
'Have a Times, Inquirer, Pressf
'Til take n Times," said one of a

group of school-girls.
'0 Jenny"' said another. "From

c-.rtV. «> little mnnstfip.

An old gentleman who was reading j
glanced up from his pamphlet The
newsboy was a dwarf, and a hunchback.ilis face, which was bent back

kon his shoulders, twitehed suddenly at
the girl's words, but he <iicl not look towardher, as he stood waiting for his

money. The old gentleman's grave
look of rebuke angered the girl.

''It makes me sick!" she said, with a

^
look of disgust "The conductor ought

| not to aliow him to' come on board."
P""" The boy turned and looked at her

steadily. Everybody on the car ex
shn^f but he

cVii-wxc v/*. » said,gently:
"If the Beast was not he re. the peopleon the ear would not appreciate the

Beauty at her real value," and then
bowing to her, he went out, amid the
smiles of all the passengers.
The old gentleman.who was a wellknownphysician, l)r. Avery.followed

him, but he was already out of .sight.
"Who is that boy?" he asked the conductor.
"His name's Willy, and his route is

on this street. 1 don't know anything
more."
-He has an educated voice, and he

showed good breeding and sense just
now."
"No doubt Tiic other newsboys call

him 'Gentleman Bill/ Everybody likes
him. We conductors give him the freedomof the cars 011 this street/'
A few days afterwards. Dr. Avery was

on a car late in tho evening, when Willycame in, carrying a large bundle of
papers. He sold none, ami turned to

go out, looking discouraged and anxious.
Dr. Avery stopped him, drew out a

papei\ and handing him a piece of
silver, said, "Never mind the change."

rAfi " ci;,! tl,f> hrsr. smil-
\Jy buaua J

ing, as he gave it to him.
"Why not, young independence?1'
"I don't need alms. sir. 1 really get

on very well. And if I did.v
"You would not take it?*'
"It would be the hardest thing I ever

had to do. Good-evening, sir?" and
touching his cup, the little hunchback j
swung himself off the car.

Dr. Avery after that often met the
boy, who puzzled and interested him.
There was nothing morbid in him: he
was always ready with a laugh or a merry.;
answer. His voice was controlled and
gentle; and there was a fine courtesy, a

'

tact, a delicate feeling, in all h:s words,
that wc do not find sometimes m llaosc
who call themselves gentlemen. In
spite of the boy's wretched clothes anil

patched shoes, Dr. Avery found himselftalking to him as to an-equal, and
always, thought of him as his little

...
friend.
Late one night, when it was storm-

ing heavily, he met him, trudging down
Chestnut street.
"You have a haru life, my boy," ho

said, kindly.
"Xot so hard as you think, sir," he

said, cheerfully. "I am never sick an
hour. Then 1 do a better business than
other boys because of.this,'7 glancing
down or. his deformed bodv.

"Oh!"
The doctor was confused for a min-

uwv«

"Have you any plans, Willy? Do
you ever look forward?"

"Yes. Oh, 1 have it all planned out!
If T could save enough to start a streetstallof books and papers, then after a

year or two I would be able to open a

shop, and then a big store. Some
men who began that way in Phiiadel-1
phia have become publishers, and live
in beautiful houses of their own."'

'Hillo! Do you care tor line houses?"
"Not for myself, sir."
He became suddenly silent, aud at

. the corner of the next street said "Goodnight!"and ran away.
A moment later Dr. Avery heard cries

and. "shouts iu the direction which Willy
had taken; but such things are commonin a great city. He hurried home.
The next morning, looking over the

paper, he read:
"A little hunchback newsboy, known as

'Gentleman Will,'was knccliod down by a
runaway horse last night. Dr. Johns pronouncedthe injuries mortal. The lad was;
taken to the Penn Hospital."'

jDr. Avery was soon beside the cot
on which the misshapen little body
was laid.
Willy looked up, trying to smile. "It.

is not so bad as they say, is-it? i can't
die now! I have too much to do.':
"What have you to do, my boy?

Let me be your friend; let me iieip you,
if I can."

"I thought you would come, maybe.^ I haven't anybody to comc. The boys
Hk are good friends, but they couldn't do

BBL anything-now."
"I have come, you see. Tcli me what '

Efe I can do, my boy."
The lad waited until the nurse had j

passed his cot, and then whispered:&k *. -It's Leity, sir. She is my sister. I*;Wmi Lave her out with a farmer's wife near \ yMedia. She goes to school there. It
aii x uiu maw; vV puv n*j: UUuiU

* and buy her clothe?. I like to see her
~

look nice." His mind began to wander,and he began to mutter at intervals.
"If I-could sL~rt the stall.the shop.

a carriage for Letty.*'
The doctor was forced to leave him.

"When he came back iu the afternoon,
he was rational, nnd when the doctor
wished to go for his sister, said:

"2so, don't bring Lstty here. She
mustn't know how poor I am. When I
go out on Sundays to see her I have my
good suit on. She calls :iie a 'swell.'
les, slie docs, laugnmg, Out w:tn tears
in his eves. "I went once with some

papers to a Quaker boarding-school for
girls near town, sir. They were such
loTely young ladies. I always thought
I'd send Letty there v.-hen I could get a

the money. I>ut now." I
Dr. Avery found out h:< .story by de- ?

grees. He and Letty were tiu- children L

of a planter near Savanna!:. Their v

mother was in Philadelphia during the °

"war. Her husband was killed, her 1

"x slaves and property were gone. She r

struggled fox- years, teaching and sew'ing, to support them, and at last died, t:

r leaving Willy in charge of his 21» t;3 sisUter.
"'

* ;C
u. -Ami your namerrL "My father \vas Charles liiibcri. %

Dr. Avery drew i::s breath quickly.
**I knew Charles (Illb.-rt in Savannah ^[ lonj^ago. Xo .vo:: : your v->i:.-c sec-a^-i ^| familiar, and that 1 v;as drawn to you- ll

[ so strongly. liut you are my friend 2 >r
I your own sake*.my boy.'7That evening ]>r. Avery a lon:^ jV

\

.C-paUa :i lawyer :n >:tv::nnrt:i.
vherc iv- <>:: i'.ved ::nd had in:>;ics>He t<x»i< two of Use priu-rr-- !(>iii i!;<; ciiv* lo examine
,Yi!;y.
When they had gone out for consultaion.the hoy lay. holding bis hand,

vateliiii^ the door, breathing quick ami
lard.
"I> i vou want lo live, Vv'iliyr You

lave had a har<! i:lV. iny chdd.
Oh no, no: 1 did not Ihink it hard!

[ have so much to do lor Letty:
"Had you never any plans for yourself?"'
The boy turned his gray eyes thoughtfullyoil him. They tilled with slow

tears.
"I used to think.if I could be a

scholar.a geut!«*aiaii. like my father.
but.v

"If vou do itoi live, niv boy." said his
friend, trying to reconcile him to death,
"(Jod will take cure oi you. This poor
body will not be against yoi; any
longer."

' 1; not against me here!" said Willy,vehemently, "it i< not inc. Everybodyknows tiiat. if God will only give
me tiie chance to do something in the
vvorl<l. the body won't stand in my
way."1 lie muttered alter a while
again, "it is not inc."

" * - - T A*.
Dr. Avery was canal oui 10 near uie

verdict of the surgeons. When he came

back Willy gave one look at him aud
sank back, covering his face.

"There is sfiil a chance, my boy,
though but a slight one. I think it best
to tell you the exact truth. Morning
will decide. Would it comfort you to
have Letty with you? I have brought
her to town."'

"Yes! yes! It doesn't matter now

thit she knows I am a poor little newsboy."'
Letty was a sturdy, red-cheeked little

woman, whose every word showed a

heart I'nii <>: leve and a Head full ot
good sense. She petted and soothed
"Willy, while he clung to her, and then
said, cheerily:

*Xow. dear, vou 111:1st iro to sleeo.
-

- SM'I- t.^t..
iou arc not go;:i£ io mo. \ uu uwwia

don"I know how strong you arc. The
nurse says 1 may s;L hero and hold your
hand, and in the morning give you
your breakfast.*'
For days the boy lingered between

life and death. One morning, after the
doctors had made their examination,
his old friend came to him and taking
his band solemnly, said:

"Willy, tiod has given you the chance
you asked for to do something iu the
world. You will live."
When lie was able to be removed, uv.

Avery took the children to his own
house, lie laid before Willy a statementof his father's aHairs that he hail
received from Savannah, which showed
that enough count be rescued from the
wreck of nis estate to yield a small incomefor the children.

It proved to be .enough to educatc
Letly at the Quaker school to whicii
Willy dreamed of sending her, and tc

give him a thorough training in collegt
and the law-schools.
They both aiways "came home/' a.1

they had learned to cail Dr. Avery's, iu
the vacations. When Willy came back
it flu* i-nil nf his fioursn. with the hi<rh-
est record of his class, he said to his ok
friend:

"All that J am or may be in life, !
owe to you."

"No. my boy. I never should hnv<
noticed you more than any other of tlx
hundreds of newsboys, but for the hon
or, self-control and good-breeding tha
you showed. A true gentleman will bt

.7^....,., .,]] rtivninv.
CIJil »UiVl H..4 VtiVUUl

stances.
Willy's eyes grew dim. "If nv)

friends :md C*oil can see tlie man insid'<
of the 'little monster,' 1 am satisfied,'
he said.
His dream i!i life does not seem nn

likely to bo reaiiz-'d. Ji ih.e eharaete
that wins and tells..-Youth's Coinpcn

KtijillTIi -iNM AI. STATEMENT

Of the Valli-y Mutual I-ifc Association «

Virginia, as lilet! with the Comptroller
General ef South Carolina.

ASSETS OF ASSOCIATION.

Bonds and Alertgages which
are unquestionably solvent.$93,770 S'

Property, Heal J'state, Furnitureand fixtures 1-M2L5 L
Cash on hand 1,013 1'
Cash in hands of agents and in

process ot collection 17,270 0<

TotalAssets ,.§329,190 1;
LIABILITIES.

Individual credits due Members$ 1,203 65
Amt. due female assessment

account 1,094 05
Bills payable 15,000 0(

$17,297 C<

Net Assets sll1,892 4'

Keceii>t.«i »V Disinirsenietit* During i esr

Casli on hand December 31st,
1885 Sll,391 4:

Premiums and Annuals. 44,443 &
Interest on Kedemption Fund

invested v,~*± otj

Advance payments .. 0,409 11
Assessments 185,782 £:
Investments paid in 14,211 3<.
Bills payable... 15,000 0(

Aggregate Receipts $283,492 5-"

DI6UC1KE.MKSX.S.

Death losses paid §208,(534 8C
Paid Agents 10,002 '34
Advance payments (5,494 17
Salaries, postage,taxes, printingand all other expenses. 28,923 l'.J
Dividends 8, (540 0C
Investments 1-3,067 2(1
Discount 817 3:;
Cash on band December 31st,
188(5 4,013 47

Aggregate $2S3,-£92 5o
Amount of Lisuralice in force
July 1st, 1S80 §14,123,GOO

Amount of Insurance in force
December 31st, 1SSG $1-1,152 GOO

SXTEACT r'KOM liETORX OF HON. AIjEX. H.

H. SXL'AEX, PRESIDENT, JAN. 1, 1SST.
"We have met every death loss as it

natured, and sincc we commenced busia11ff1 mnvo f non fWvr>«.rs flfrn
-ICOO I* J - -o

.weliavc paid to policy holders the
iggregate amount of .$801,.329 32. In
iccomplishing this great work our policy
lolders have for the last eight years,
ieen furnished with safe insurance, at
ess than one-half the cost they would
lavs had to pay in most Northern InsuranceCompanies. This was proved
jy actual figures, from authentic sources,
n my July Report of 18SG.
Active and reliable agents can obtain

iberal contracts by applying to Lee
Iagood, Manager, 'Columbia, S. C.

Fsudinj: i-'a;i!t With tlu ^linNier.

~\Ir. Spurgeon puts into tlie month of
:John Ploughman" the following homeybit of wisdom, which we commend to
ny reader that may have magnified his
actor's imperfections: "I never knew
good horse that had not some odd
.abit or other, and never -_w a minister
.-orth his sr.lt who had not some crotchet
r oddily. Xow the.se ;ire bits of cheesehatcavillers .smell out and nibble at;
lie iirst i.s too flowery and the second
5 too dull. Dear me, if all God's ereaareswere judged in this way we should
rrhig the dove's neck for being too

line, shoot the robinsfor eatingspiders,
ill the crows for swinging their tails,
nd the hens for not giving us milk.
>"hen a man wants to heat a dog, he can
inn iind a stick, and at any rate any
jo\ may iiave something to say against
ic best minister in England.""
A!though bonnets are trimmed withj
line. 110 one "will "be permitted -to "shootj
IP it:.I." J

{<CXKK.IL XEUs .\OTi>.

Items <.t Intercut Gathered from \nriou*.
Uuarter*.

Bill Arp has been lecturing in Savannah.
The new Railroads Commissioner* have |

duh- qualified.
The Pennsylvania Legislature has pro-;

tested against the Irish Coercion bill.
"Winchester. Ya. has gone ''dry'" by a

majority of 4*4.
A lire in Memphis destroyed $&5.0U0

worlh of property.
Sarah Bernhardt will play a short season

at Mr. Irvings London theatre in July.
Ten ex-Governors of Connecticut are still'

wandering around somewhere in this dreary
world of ours.

The 1 lev. liay Palmer, widely known as

a writer of popular hymns, is dying at his
home in Newark, X. J.
Lord llandolph Churchill lias returned

to London from his Continental tour, con-

siderably improved in health. !
The new cotton on company ucciare a

purpose lo build a mill at oncc at Montjgomerv, Ala.
j Tii'- Attorney General informs the railroadcompanies that they need not charge
fare to postal employees.

Fire in Troy. N. Y., destroyed the Cass
well building, valued at §100,000. There
were several narrow escapes.
Judge Cooley, recently appointed on the

Railroad Commission, has resigned the Re
ecivership of the Wabash railroad.

Severe cold is reported in Augusui anci

in various parts- of Virginia. Peaches,
strawberries and vegetables are killed.

Geo. E. Pratt, :i young Englismau living
in Savannah, now missing, is supposed to
have been drowned or foully dealt with.
There are already about a do/.en gentlemen"'mentioned" for the Charleston post:

master's place.
Emperor "William received 1.04$ tele

grams congratulating him upon tin: anniversaryof his birthday.
('»rt<uttii.«r. "Wish has irone to "Washington

lo pick up points about the capital swine.
The wife of Secretary Lamar is still

drcaiuiuir amid the soft winds of sunny
.Georgia.

The eldest son of the German Crown
Prince patriotically refuses to drink any
but German wines.

Senator Brown, of Georgia, says there
are live thousand men in that State who
ride on railway passes.
Maurice Grau, of the Grau Opera Company.is in jail in Quebec for debts con:| tracted by an absconding partner.
Govcrnortlfll has again aroused the ire

of New York women by declining to attend
a charity ball at Fultonville, that State.
The Federal courts arc suffering great

inconvenience from the failure of Congress
to appropriate funds for their expenses.

President X. E. Young, of the National
! Base Bull League, thinksIhat the new rules

will work most admirably.
Mr. Kuskin's net. profits'from his pecu:liar system of publishing his own books are

stated at $20,000 for the last ytrar.
, The German Emperor suffers from fre'

(]ueut drowsiness and is apt to fall asleep
whenever seated for any length of time.

' Seventy years ago to-day Kaiser Wil
helm was promoted to a'colonelcy and took

'

j his seat in the Council of State.
I John Godfrey Saxe, the poet, died at Al,bany, ><*. Y., Thursday. The burial will

[ take place in the Greenwood family lot in
Brooklyn.

; The two commissions.one of bondhold!ers and one of the Legislature.on the Yir-
' ginia debt will meet not later than the 20th
t April.
: A passenger train on the iron Mountain
1 j railroad, near ililiyard, 31o.. was derailed

.kiiliiig a child and injuring "several pcor
pie.

j A riot occurred at Panama Sunday night,
>' owing to a military ollicer's resisting arrest

Three men were killed and several others
wounded.

Greensboro, X. C., has voted bonds to
'

the amount of $100,000 for public improvements.The vote stood o(i2 for issue
and -0 against it.

f Paul Tulane, philantropist, and founder
v of Tulane University, .New Orleans, died

.>* Pritifoti-m V .1 on isnnflnv ni<rht.
*.*1/ 4- . w ~ r- ' J C? '

aged S3 years.
Two seamen of th<- bark Vidctte, from

Boothbuy. .Maine, which encountered a

7 heavy gale olT St. Augustine, Fla., were
washed overboard and drowned.

> The Sanderson Steel "Works, near Syra7cusc.. ij. y.. were destroyed by lire. Loss
$220,1 >00. The worlds will be at once re3built on a larger and better scal£.
The Charleston eai thquake is 10 be disicussed in a series of lectures, before the

National Acudemy. by Capt. Clarence E.
ualUjii of the bureau of volcanic geology.

]>r. -McGJyna'if parishioners feel them>selves freshly outraged "by the removal of
» their favorite's portrait from the front of

j the confessional box in St. Stephen's.
.Theodore Roosevelt hfis retured from

n-Jti. l.i'c nroifi* hridp a rif.h rrlow
j ijUiV^;v- "iV" "i ""V V °

of health upon his cheek and stouter than
f when he ran for Mayor of New York.

The managers of the New York 'Actors'
Fund will shock 3Ime. Patti's sensitive

j j nerves Le:> she reaches 2sew York by re;] (lulling her to sing *' i#*Q of their
}! fund.

j_ The Czar of Kussia will sod!': ^ie
sccco of the famine in the Don Cossack

,; country, provided l;is courage does not fail
; him before the hour of starting arrives.
)>1 "William O'Brien, editor of the Paroell

organ, United Ireland, will goto Canada
to confront Lord Lansdowce's constituents

}! with a history of that nobleman's cruelty in
managing his Irish estates.

I I)r. MeGlynn refused a purse of £448.81,
the proceeds of the Madison Garden Davitt

: meeting, and asked that it be sent to
Michael Davitt for use in the Irish cam,

paign.
I. Secretary Bayard hohls the resignation
.; of three, of the 1aiding diplomats in our

foreign service, tendered because the sala
ries afached to the ollices are wholly inad.equate To their needs.
A number of discourteous New York

husbands have sworn to exterminate Gen.
Sheridan because he always carries his
wife's satchel when they go together on a

shopping tour.
The Rev. I)r. 11. Heber Xewton, who

has been ia Philadelphia forsome time, has
! sailed with his family on the Indipendente
from New York lor Southern Europe. lie
will in.- gone an indefinite period.
Lord Salisbury's keahh excites continued

uneasiness amoDg his friends, who say he
is ratlu-r going down hill than up, 'and
complain that he continues to work twice
as much as he should.

3Iajor Ilalpi; Allen, who lately died at
Batliaatpton, England, was a direct de-
scendant of Ralph Allen who was a friend j
of Pope. Warburtou and Fielding and iig;ured a.-; '.Suuire AUworthy in "Tom Jones."
Plans were opened in the office of the

Secretaiy of the Xavy for an urmored
cruiser and powerful battle ship under authorityof Congress by an act of August 30,
1SS6."
The window glass workers at Pittsburg,

Pa., who have asked for ten per cent, advancein wages have decided not to strike
! until another effort be made to have the
matter amicably adjusted.
Among the bills passed by the Missouri

Assembly is one providing thai any em!ployers who combine to blacklist employee?
i shall be lined not less than SSO or imprisonjmerit rr :.'0t more than twelve months.

A special trr.m Winnepeg, Manitoba,
says thnl«Al?x. MacArtnur, *.v!±o left about
a month ago to find%the north pole, hi; !
turned. Another expedition will go out j
next fall.
James G. Blaice was ou the St. Louis

i "Change Thursday where he held an inforimal reception for aft hour in the directors'
J room, and afterwards made a five minutes'
spcech upon the floor cf the Exchange.
An anti-gossip club has been organized

by some young ladies. When the ciut,
meets the}' will probably pass their time in i
raking up all the gossip of the neighborhood,merely to show what it is they pro j
pose to frown upon.

Judge E. II. Durrell, at one time Judge
of the'l'nited states Court in New Orleans, j
died on Tuesday of paralysis of tj/f liearr. I

He figured in the political troubles 01

Louisiana.
Armed men have destroyed the locks on

the Cecil canal, near Defiance. Ohio. It
will take months to repair the damage.
An eilort was made to induce the Legislatureto vacate the c::nai.
Father McGlynn lectured at the Xew

York Academy of Music, on the "Cross of
the New Crusade".reiterating his faith in
Henry George's land idea. The building
was filled to its utmost.
Queen Victoria is now said to have decidednot to attend, the performance of

"Faust" nt the Lyceum Theatre, intended
to be given for her benefit. Her early dc-
parture for the Continent is given as the
reason.
Senator Fryc, whose retaliation speech

was supposed to have driven the British
lion under Windsor Castle, visited the
House of Commons on Wednesday and
was invited by the Speaker to a seal thy in
diplomatic gallery.
Congressman W. I.. Scott forgot to draw

his salary as a member of Forty-ninth Congressuntil last Wedne>day, when some one
rcmindtXT him. while in Washington, that
there was a balance of £9,000 due liim on
that account.

.John H. Flood, who had a good position
in the factory of the American Tack Comjpany in Fairhaven. Mass., disappeared on

the 14th inst. lie was a man of regular
but well controlled drinking habits, ar.<l
leaves a wife and daughter in Fairhaven.
A llat containing three colored men,

while crossing Cooper river on Friday, was
run into by the sloop Carrie and Hat tic,
the llat was capsized, and all three of the
occupants were drownc1. The captain of
the sloop.Lewis Poinsett.is charged with
criminal carelessness.

Gen. 11. £>. Ripley died of apoplexy Tuesiday evening at the Xew York Hotel. The
attendant physician and nurse were t!i
OUiV U!!C4> ill ilia UU11U. utu.iui

Kiplcv was efficient in the defence of
Charleston during the war. 1 le was about
05 years old.
Two UH«U. named Shade Tompsou and

Bed Tompsou, botli farmer-, had a desperate%ht in Brunswick county. N. (J.,
which resulted in the death of the former,
who was struck in the head and instantly
killed by a bullet from a revolver. The
difliculty originated in a dispute over a

boundary.
It has just been announced tbat the Sultanof Turkey offered to Mrs. Cleveland

shortly after her marriage the decoration of
the Order of the Caliphal and that the latIter declined it. The order is one which is
frequently bestowed upon llie wives of dis
tinguished men. Its insignium is a green
sack or ribbon.
Ex Gov. Tiios. C. Reynolds. of Missouri,

committed suicide at St. Louis "Wednesday
afternoon, by plunging into the elevator
shaft of tiie custom house, nt a point SO
feet from the ground. Death was instantaneous.Governor Reynolds was a native
of Charleston, S. C.
A report has reached St. John's, X. F.

of the total loss of the sealing steamer
Eagle, with a crew of ~~>l> men. on the
shoals near Funk Island, oil" Bonavista
Bay. The report is continued by i he discoveryof wreckage on iionavistu Bay.
There is nothing to show* that any one was
saved.
mi ~r 1 AH w*M .

i I1U feUUUC UL VJCiUHUl iliOCit oiuucj
Johnston, just cost by the Ames Company
in Cliicopee, stands 12 feet high and will
cost sl!S,000 when finished. It will bu
placed on the lot of the Army of Tennessee
in New Orleans and it will be unveiled or

j April (5, the anniversary of General JohuISton's death.
The friends and admirers of President

James Morrison, of the Orescent Club of
Baltimore, recently presented hint with a

ring that cost £o,(i00. The central stone is
an cmenua that weighs 0; carats, ana is
said to be one of the largest in this country,i It is set between two diamonds that weigh

; o 1-10 carats each.
"3iy health is first-rate now." said IT. 31.

Requa, a prominent member of the New
York Produce Exchang.;, to a fellow-memberon Wednesday morning, and before the
latter could reply he saw the speaker turn
pale and fall. When picked up it was
found that Mr. Requa had been stricken
with apoplexy, from which he cannot rcj
cover.

Frank Fowler, a New York artist, has
compMed a portrait of the laic Mr. Tiidcn,
representing that statesman in the prime of
ML- 1. i: L 1 ! 3 T>
me, UCiOre UlijeUSe XJIIU lUUCilCU UILU. i>V

tliosc who knew Mr. Tildeu in that period
of lits career, tlio portrait is pronounced
very lifelike. It is probable that it will i)e
placed in one of the city's public collections.
James C. Bayles, the ucwiv-appoiulcd

President of the New York of
j Health, vras a member of District Assemibl3r. No. 51, Kuiglils of Labor, of Orange
and Newark, having joined if, he says, in
order to thoroughly study the labor question.Subsequently he was assessed a numberof times lor pui poses which he could
not approve and dropped out of the order

The Gallant Liijcor League.
mi... i»i : i i>..MT_ .L ..»_
lut; j^iuoiiiijuyiuu jjuiiuuii ui JLU^L ^ccix

says; 'L.'Oit week the appellate court
affirmed the decision of the lower court
which qave Mrs. Maria Smith *>2,500
damages against John^Mayers and flarry
Miller, saloon-keepers, for selling liquor
to her husband, by reason of which he
fell frerr> a culvert and was killed. Major
Hetfera&ri, in~ district secretary of the

Dealers Association, suit uot-'ce
if. t ,.1,1 IJailen-

Ui LUU tv -U.1. . J . *

burg, of Peoria, treasurer of the associa!tion. Mr. Jiallenberg placed it before
the executive committee in sessioji in
Chicago, and to-day Major Hefiemian
received a letter stating that the State
Association had decided to take it to the
Supreme Court and had engaged Barnum,Pubens A- Ames, attorneys di
Chicago, to prosecute the appeal and
would also retain the Bloomington counsel,heretofore figuring in it. The .State
Association will pay all expenses accruingfrom the appeal and will fight it to
the bitter end. The association has latelydecided to take up several cases of
this character with the hope of establish-
iug Supreme Court precedents which
will do away with, cults of a like nature."

It looks as though a poor widow v/omanpitted against the Liquor League
of Illinois is an unequal contest, but
with right and good lawyers on her
side, she will win. Wo have no doubt
that tixo stalwart prohibitionists of
McLean county, if necessary, will retain
able counsel and tight it through to a

successful termination. If this galknit
Illinois Liquor League, whieh boasts of
the immense wealth at its command,
sueaeedc in its contest with a widow
whose busbar d it murdered, they can
then probably muster up enough cour-'
age to tackle a Methodist preacher in j
the dark..State (111.) Sentinel.

"Yes; I shall break ike engagement" she
said, folding her arms and looking de£ant:
' it is really too much trouble to converse
with him; he's as deaf as a post, and talks

ux. AMIS* \JL IXIUOLX. jjtoiucs,
tbe way he hawks and spits, is disgusting.''
"Don't break the engagement for that; tell
him to take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
It will cure him completely." "Well, I'll
tell him. I do hate to break it off, for in
other respects he's quite too charming." Of
course, it cured his catarrh.

According to an exchange, "this is a naiiozof egg-eaters." A lately returned lecturer.who ha~ traveled over a large portion
of the West, does not brieve a]l tbe eggs
are eaten.

" j
There's a grate mecny kinds of foikes in

lue v;orio. ana mere s a grate Esenny Kiuus
of app'se., :;iid it wouldn't be right io con-
tlemn all the apples because the one you
bit into was sour and pucker'd up yeur
mouth.
Wai. "VVindrum, who recently inherited

$500,000 by the deatliof his father in South
America, was a coachman in Rock Island.
111., when informed of his acquisition of I
wealth.

Tiic- Boston A<J<-'.ru*e,- Las come to the
conclusion that a collegiate education for a

girl who expects to marry and make a good
wife is all ^moonshine. Then the art of
chewing gum is not an essential, after all':
A irrate simrer.The tea kettle. .

;
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BRIC-A-BRAC.

Jus!. a< when through a bashful maiden's!
I Cilia

Iiienks forth n tender smile, then fade*
again.

i Seeming unable to endure the strain.
So fickle Apr!i's changing face appears.
Rays are the smiles, and tear-drops are

the rain.
Yv'hun is a base ball bat like a society

girl? When it serves to make a hit at
c" ery ball.
Why is a bo.\ on the ear like a young

lady's heart in matrimony? Because it is
given with the* hand.
At '-30 it is easy enough t<> see how fortunescan be made: at >{) it is still easier to

sec now you nave iiul maue our.

The "biro" education of woman, says a
close observer, consists in teaching iier how
to labor for the wages of independence.
When :i. woman makes up her mind to

do crewel work she always gets worsted.
T3)e k<y to this will be sold for a quarter.
Nothing is rarer in literary history than

a scholar who confesses that he has been
refuted in anything.
The careful reader of a good newspaper

can learn more in a year than most scholars
do in their great libraries.
We may read, and read, and read again,

aud still'find something new, something to
please aud something to instruct.

V, 5UIUKI 1UVU iUl illWill*) IXZAULIUIJ a

very senseless thing, for the mind much
occupied with it is bliud to everything else.
When :i miner has been eaten by a grizIziy. the Western people speak of him as

being admitted to the bar.
An exchange propounds the editorial co!nucclruni: "Does it pay to go in debt?" It

certainly dots. It's getting out of debt
that grinds.
,

3
" Cannibalism is still practiced by 1,250.|
0U0 people, and it is very evident that the
demand for missionaries will long exceed
the supply.
When a young man courts an' marries a

nice, mild speaking and modest girl, who.
a lie l liiiuna^u, iii*ud uut wv uu a liuw auu

ugly temper'd wife, it's something like
tisliiug for bass and ketching a toad lish.
An ('hi proverb says: "All things come

to him who can wait," but if the restaurant
waiter doesn't put in an appearance inside
of two hours after you send him out., it is
always safe to call a new waiter.

Ella Wheeler sings '"body and heart
scemrd shaken, thrilled and startled b3'that
greeting." An enthusiastic admirer thinks
that some big fisted fellow must have
slapped Ella on the back and asked her
how the weather suited her.

About llie \e» Oil Company.

31 r. D. A. Tompkins and Mr. W. G.
Kay. two of the leading spirits in the great
cotton seed oil enterprise, arrived the Centralyesterday. On beiug interviewed by a
Chronicle representative, 31 r. Tompkins
suited that Mr. Ivay is now engaged in
making drawings for the .eight new mills,
ami that as .soon as the drawings arc com'pleted ground will lie broken for the buildings.The lirst mill will be built in Atlanta.
The comnanany was incorporated under

*
"

r ^r..i_ r ioor
ilie Jaws 01 -N£\v .jersey on .uureu o, iooo.

The incorporators and stockholders are:

Ilenry C. Butcher, Philadelphia,
shares 10,000

Win. S. Harvey, Philadelphia 5.000
Frederick Oliver, Charlotte. 2s. C... 6,000
Daniel Tompkins, Cliarlotte, X. C.. 8,000
John Oliver, Bolumbia, S. C! 10.000
A!via C. Xewiund, Camden, N. J... 1,000

Total 40,000
The authorized capital is £">,000.000.

divided into 50,000 shares at $100 par
value. Business was commenced with
s:.; .'t.'lll nnn <-»n 1S.97 ail<l is to Lftr-

minute March ~>. 1937 (fifty years).
Tiie places of business are to be erected

at: Jersey City, Hoboken, Hudson county,
i J.. Camden, J., Philadelphia, Pa.,
(.headquarters.) Chicago, 111., Kansas City,
Mo.. Norfolk, Va., Wilmington, N. C.,
Charleston, S. C'., Savannah and Atlanta,
Ga., Montgomery and Mobile, Ala., 2Sew
Orleans. La., Memphis, Tenn., Little liock,

i Ark.. I Julias and Houston, Texas, Merid-
iau. Miss., and such other places as the
conipauy shall determine upon.
The character of the business is the manufactureof cotton seed oil and all the

products of eottou seed. They have power
jo issue bonds and mortfface their proper-1
ties Cor Ib'c purpose of raising money.
interested party and one near the President

j sated thai the Capita! "is to be $4,000,000."
! .Charlotte Chroniclc.

.SSJ.
Xot Alone.

Wo. do not labor alone. However
feeble our hands, that mighty Hand is
laid on them, to direct'their movements

i and to lend -.trength to their weakness,
It is not our speech which' will seeuie
results, but His presence with our words
which shall bring it about, that even

through them a great number shall be|iieve and turn to the Lord. There is
our encouragement wheu we a+e
despondent. There is our rebuke when
we are self- confident. There is onr
stimulus when we are indolent. There
is our quietness when we are impatient.
If ever we are tempted to think our task
heavy, let us not forget that He who set i
it helps us to do it, and from His throne
shares in all our toils, the Lord still, as

of old, working -with us. If ever we

; feci that our strength is nothing, and
j thai wo biaud s^lit^ry against many foes,
i lei us fall back upon "the peace-giving
thought that one man against the world, j
with"Christ to help him, is always in the
majority; and lei- iiz le^ve issues of our

work in His hands, whose hands wil} J
I guard the seed sown in weakness, whosd
smile will bless the springing thereof..

j A. Ma'Jaien, D.I).

The Proper English Walk.

Something now appeared in New
York a short time ago, but though it 13

English, and has apparently come to

stay, it lias not met with a fervid reception.Jt is the lurching English
walk. Perhaps the most proficient of
iu> votaries is a Londoner named Bensen,wiio came here with a lot of letters
jx-cenlly, and has spent all his time
since in dashing up and down the steps !
of Fifth avenue residences, leaving vast j
quantities of cards upon the citizens'of
Xew York. His manner of walking
was recognized at once as distinctlv the
*1 " *r 1 or.,1 VlnK
lUIHg 111 JjUUUUU iuis

j-meu and Anglomaniacs lay in wait
along Fifth avenue 10 see hira pass by.
Of all the walks this is iLie most absurd,
To begin, in good form, the knees must
never be straightened under any circumstances,and the toes should be
iurned out as far as possible without
putting iiie heels iu advance of them.
This gives a rather parenthetical icoi; j
to the legs from the front elevation,
but it is undoubtably corrcct, nevertheless."avinflf assumed this posture, the
walker should lean his body forward
from the hips, draw his shoulders over
in front, elevate the chin as far as possible.and theu start off with the arms

hanging straight at the side. Bend the
knees outward at every step and move
as rapidly as possible. Repeat as before.and then rest eight minutes in a

horizontal position. Altogether the
walk is not unlike that affected byvarie- !
iy actors mimicking old plantation
darkies, and 1 am told that if a man
hums gently some such strain as
f iiml.in-T f *d the (loldcn Stairs'' while !

pcriVding is:..-.-, '-i iu !»,«. rai^pr details
of tiie waik iie wiii bo vastly aitied
thereby.. 11 'utkiiujlou ."slur.

'Cold tea," says a reJ'ablc exchange,);
''should be Lav$d for your vinegar barrel."
This surprises us. After a losg experience
in boarding houses, we formed the-'impte.v
«on that it was meant to be drunk.

'

^

j.
Art authority state*: ''The average iu'e

seldom exceeds :J«) years, even in best re«r
!;l;itcd and temperate communities.*' This
shows what *'hsr.ees a maa takes when he <'
puts oil' til] to-morroyv* tiiefun no can have
to-day. lie had better postpone his work, j)
If lit- di'-«. tlif latter will lie wasted. 1

V

California's Products. '1

News from the agricultural districts
of California is far more satisfactory
and encouraging ; linn t hat which com.'s ^
from the 5>an Francisco stock markers. a

where speculators in mining shares an 1 tdishonestbrokers are taking the >:u *

of the deluded poor. Varyingestimate t

of the size oi the year's vintage are ; i
made, but il is admitted by .ill that iho ::
wine crop of 1SS6 exceeds that or any
previous year. The Odl asserts that v

the crop 15 lo.i'UO.uOO gallons; prom-
v

inent wine merchanrs say ir is I'J,50
000 gallons; and Mr. Do Youajr of the \
Chronicle promises 25.000,""0 iralions.
Last year's crop wa.-> only 7.500.000 galIons.The quaiily of this year's vintage
is said to be excellent. Tiie raisin crop
is also very large. The Call's estimate
is 500,000 boxes of twenty pounds cacli.
as against I'oO.OOO boxes in 1**5. Other :

estimates are larger. The grape crop is
enormfcus. Out of 35G.000.000 pound40,000,000have been shipped eastward
to be used as table fruit. 2u.WU.vJUU 1

have been consumed in the same form
at home, 20,000,000 have been used in
making1 brandy. o0,000,000 appear i:i a

the form of raisins, and the remainder
has been consumed in making v.-inc.
The eastward shipments of lemons.
limes, and oranges will be twice as L
large as they were last year, it is snid. r

owing to the reduction of the freight j
charges.

'

As the crops increase producers in 1
California are learning new ways ol
soiling them.' Heretofore the winejmakers have been at the mercy of the
wine merchants in San Francisco.
These merchants unite in fixing a price v

to be paid to the producer, and the pro- [
dueer has been forced lo accept it. The >
owners of several large vineyards have

'

recently established agencies in Eastern \

cities for the sale 01 tneir wines, ana, \ <

by escaping the Pacific coast miduie- t

man, have been able to raise the price I
which they receive by nearly 10U \«r i
cent. The adoption of this system i \ ::

all California producers who make *'

large quantities of wine would work to '

their advantage and to the advantage j1
of Eastern consumers. Many persons jinthe East who would like to serve j
themselves and encourage the Caii- j
fornia producer by buying California
wines are restrained because they are

"

unable to procure the wines under conditionsthat insure its purity. If such
persons could trade directly with the
Eastern agent of well-known vineyards
the consumption of pure California j
wines as a substitute for the adulterated
wines of France would be exeat I v in- .

1 :
= s

LIUuoCU. ^aiauiui.i aiu i^mu'vi- ^feited itx the East, as the recent con- L

demnatiou of i>,000 gallons of the ^counterfeit product by otliecrs of the
health department in Now York city j.cleanv shows. ;..

" *'

r
A Human ISailger. ^

It was once ray fortune to run across
1

a human being who would hare been a *;
prize for Darwin, as he was a fair .

6ample of the genius homo on the way
1

backward; in fact, degenerating, and, ?
as far as I could jtv'.ge, in advance of
the gorilla inasmuch as the man could
build a fire. " I was riding across c-oun-

try m Maryland, aoout twenty miles
from "Washington, when I came upon

1

what appeared to be a muskrat's nest, c

only at the top there was a hole, black- ^
ened around the edges. A further in- =

Testigation showed a side opening
aboufc large enough to allow a man to ,

crawl in. I knocked by tossing a corn|stalk down the chimney, and in n, few J
moments there appeared from the door j
a negro so hideous, so bestial in every
feature, that my v<fry horse backed off. '

It was the missing iink, if tliere ever
was one, and the jargon of sounds that
the creature uttered only added co the
strangeness of his appearance. I could k

not understand a word, and rode over
the fields to a house where the owner
not only gave me the history of the
strange being, but induced me to crawl j[
into the den after him. The man could ^
only talk in a gibberish understood by j
his employer. He was not an idiot, as jwemight have supposed, but wc.s simp- rj
iy, as my acquaintance put it, a type of e
the lowest kind. He had owned him j
before the war, and he was valued as a a
.laborer, preferring to work in ditches, j v
often up to his waist in water, where he
would wallow like a hog. His ex- e
owner told me that the man claimed to a
have been a prince in his native coun- d
try, that he was sold as a slave and
brought to Florida, and finally again

At. tli.it *5mo lip heirx*'

paid a nominal sum, which he gave to «

an alleged relative, reserving only ^
enough to supply himself with food and s<

tobacco. The underground burrow was "

reached by crawling through a short k
tunnel that led ir^to a room below the
surface of the ground, with room for

threeor four persons to sit, but not
stand. In one corner was a fire hoic,
but the sides of the hovel were baked j
and blackened by the smoke that must
have fdled the room. Two or three tin
dishes, a "pile of cornstalks as a bed,
completed the outfit of this human bcin<r,who lived here winter and summer.
.p . , ..

This was a number ot years ago. ana 11
this specimen has gone on reverting
and degenerating be may (time being
no object) have"rcache« a more'com-
fortable .stage, and now be found coveredwith a coating of hair or fur, have
forgotten how to build a lire, and be on
the confines of that bald and toothless
time that is predicted for' the future humanrace so cheerfully by a German
$cipntjs£;.Francisco Call. j

False Hair and Headaches.

A member of the medical profession 1

is credited with tho statement, says the
New York Graphic, that the practice of
physicians lias ijeen consitferaoiy uimm- ^
is.'ied within 1 he past few years by a

certain change in feminine fashions. .

The change referred lo is in the matter
of wearing faisc hair. Although it is
sf.il! Wfira to a fjoRsidei^ble extent tiie «

custom of loading down the head with f
a heavy mass of fa]<e coi.'s and braids
is a thing of the past, and those who
still resort to the Ii'abit indulge in this i
form of "beautilii-alion'' to a very mod- ri<
erate extent, eOulining their capillary m

r- th/1 fvtvvn< Mm!
v.*iiwm «" 'j »pi

bang* of aij-v* lightness th:it \v:ivc about w;
their foreiiei'uis, ami upon t!;o slightest i10
provocation shed themselves in gener- j ap
ons profusion over the surface of the ev

young man's new winter overcoat In su

the age of heavy chignons ilie general
prejaJence of severe headaches. pains in
the neck, weak eyes, snajp ions. !
and a dozen other feminine conipiainid
were directly'tra.cabie to the custom fa
referred to. Kow liicy have for the most 011

part disappeared, and authorities say
thatwe are lo iiay« a healthier '-ri

more robust race of women in the
future. It is remarked. however, that
the joss of practicero.su 1 Unirfrom this I
change of fashion to the medical proles- I
sion has been partially compensated hy 5
the inertutsiiii ti-e oj: ^osmetics and ihc §
e>il.s resulting thcrefronf. Thus, a far g
as actual gain is concerned, it proves to &
be six of one and half a dozen of the I
other, and shows that tiie age of foiiy is |
bv no means vt*t at an <md.

t.Veman Jlrr DNc/im*.*""

Is the titje r>T an interesting ijlustraied |
100 pages) scut; post-paid, for 10 cenU; in g
stamps. Address World's Dispensary Med- I
ical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

L'ougit-.su.aa Ikyrjs wife has a curious |
country "bouse at' Jleilevu.- n rev/ miles |
lown'the Ohio from Pittsburg. It is per- £
fectlv round in shape and has some remark- i
ibu .«M fno;;iz. rufincl Ijnll in tiiecen- |re.* following cliw-ly ilie lilies or the if;u«\ g
i lit by a skylight.

"

A scli<>ol-lx>y remark?, that when his
eacher undertakes to "show him what is I

he only tinds out whiV-h is xirltrh. i E

"lie of ii:»- .5ci!«'--.Iohii»torio Trouble.

'From the Newberry l!e:a!«l;md News
The question before the Trial J;;-'ice <;i>

latuni.-.y -,\;is 'be motion :o dissolve ;:n
rtachrnent. Gulisie Jones represent
d Corurn. and- Johnstone & Cromer,
if-eves. Aii the Isw vers h;ui eoqfluded
licir arguments wiicn tne shooting tooic
tlace, except Jones. The conversation
hat seemed to be the immediate cause of
he drawing of pistols, and the shooting, as

fc have been able to gather it from those
iLio were present, wss about :is follows:
Mr. Jones: "If tbr Court please, counsel

or the defense admit that this is a court uf
vcoid."
Mr. Johnstone: "So, if th<- Court pleas*1,

i*e do not admit that. for the statutes ex>rc.<*lys:iy that it is not :i court of record."
Mr. Jones: "I was addressing my remarks

o the Court."
Mr. Johnstone: "And i v.as addressing

ny remarks tr> ihe Court."
3ir. Jones: * * Will the Court Lear my ar.:::neiit?''
.Mr. Bleasc: "Yes. proceed. .Mr. Jones.

Xui't interrupt him. Mr. Johnstone."
.Mr Jones: "Oh, he can't confuse me: I

lon't notice anything that comes from >uch
source."
31 r. Johnstone (rising:): "if the insolent

>uppy will repeat that. I'll slap his, lace."
At that Joi.is drew his pistol and ln-irai^

iiing at, Johnstone. Almost at the same
ime Johnstone drew lii-t pistoi and began
iring at Jones. After Johnstone had ex

laustcd his first pistol, he drew a second.!
>ut did not use it when he found Jones
tad exhausted his ammunition.

\ >;<«:< ! \\ hi.

The will of the late S. Foster Dewey,.
vho died in New York Wednesday, leavu-jan estate variously estima^c-tl at from
" "><>0.0(10 to si.000,000, is a model of brevry.The will is in -Mr. Dewsey's handvritinir,and w:is written the d;iy before Ins
Ictith. It is a* follows: "Last will and
estameut ol' S. Foster Dewey: I will aud
>rquea;h my entire estate in five equal
)uits to my mother and four brothers. I
ppoint my brothers, Win. ('. Dewey and
oim S. Dewey my executors without scnrity."This will was duly witnessed,
nd. as 3Iy. Dewey is conceded to have
>cen in the full possession of his mental.
acuities within a few minutes of his death,
I would seem hard even for the most astute
awyer to find a ilaw in the brief will.

( Ol'LDNT HEAR IT THUNDER.
An interesting letter from Mr. John

iY. Weeks:, superintendent of DeKalb
?auper Home:
From a feeling of gratitude and a deircto benefit others, I voluntarily make

his statement. I Lave great reason to be '

bankf.ul that I ever heard of 33. B. B ,

^ I know what a blessing it has been to1
tie. 1 have suffered with Bronchial Caarrhfor a number of years. Six months
go I was taken with a severe pain in
ight car. which in a few days began to
lischarge master, with terrible and almostunbearable palpitation and all sorts,
>f noises in my bead, in ten days after;
hecommencement of d «<.-harge and pain
n my or I began to row deaf and in
ix weeks 1 was so deaf tliat I could Hi.
i;iar thunder.
Ttrie fn nsii PArvprci-

ion tube, and" it was often that I could
lot liear with the tube. I then com-:
uenced taking B. B. B. and the running
>f my ear ceased rnnning in five weeis,
.nd can now hear without the tube. My'
jcneral health Las improved, palpitation
eased, and feel lite a new being, and
ppreciate the benefit I have received
rom B. B. B. (made in Atlanta, Ga.)
rith gratitude tu God and thankfullness
o the Proprietors lor such a medicine.

TT 4t- o7 trnA orii
V/UVVi 1 'l.»J IV'-CiU.U'.iiV, il K!\J i+J-i. Hi*V U1V.

11lieted witli deafness and catarrh. Try.
t; perse\ ore in its use and you 'Rill oeJ
onvinced of its value.

JOHN Yv". WEEKS.
Superintendent DeKalb Pauper Home.
.Decatur, Ga., 3Iav4, 188G.

BRIGHT^ DISEASE.
2 have been a sufferer from Kidney and

Jladder troubles for several years. I
Lave lately liad what is termed Bright's
Disease, and have had considerable swellDgof my legs and shortness of breath.
"he urea lias poisoned my blood also. I
eeured and am using (B. B. B. * Botanic
Mood Balm, and lind it acts powerfully
nd very <»uickly, and I am delighted
rith its effects. i had previously used a

irge quantity oi various advertised rem-
dies, and several eminent physicians
lso waited on me. but B. B. B. stands,
t the top. ) u±±.\ ii. .uiii 11 .\.
Hock Creek. Ala., May i, iSStf,
All who desire fall information aVmt the
ausc snd care of Mood Poisons, Scrofula and.
:*rofalous swiUings, i leers, tores, hheanaa
S'.i), Kidney ' oihplninis, Catarrh, etc . can
jcure i y mail. five, a copy oar 32 pajie Jilas:.stedhook uf Wonders, tilled with the most
onderful and startling proof ever beiore
COwzi. Address, hhCOD BALM <"0.,

Atlanta, c;a.

i0m&u
BkMWgil ^lU purify the BLOOD reflate

2^& the 5-IVER and KIDNEYS and
»TV^5 Eestop-t; the HEALTH andVIG-
^SKjsaSR OK of YOUTH-Dyspepsia.'Want

of Appetite, Indicesiion.Lack of
^3HBB§j5SL Strength and Tire ! Feeling ab-

soluteiy cured: Bones, mus.
xftsSSSV cies «nd nerves receive new

force. Enlivens the mind
^®SSSk and supplies Brain Power. J

- . j ; .,. SufferinR from complaints
LAUifcS HARTELS IRON
rONICasafe and >peody care. Gives, a clear, healhycomplexion. Frequent attempt* at connterfeitnsonlyadd to the popularity of the oricinal. Do
lot experiment.get the Original and Bkst.
* Dr. HARTER'-S LIVER PILLS V
a Cure Constipation,Uver Comolaint and Sick S
3 Headache. Saaiple Dose and Dream BookB
^mailed on *cceipt cf two cents in postage. f
rHE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo.

"OHAKhOTTE
mm ffiiiTUfEip
'O INSTITUTE tor i'OCXG LADIES)
^ in the >outii lias advantages supe-1 n
}r to those offered heie in c-very depart-! -

lit.Coiieyiate, Art and Music. Only
]>eriei;eeu and accomplished teachers.
lie building is lighted wirn gas, warmed Q
ith tj;e biist \yrougjri-irpn l'unuces, has £.it ar.rt cola water bains, and first-class

0.

>pointirents as a Boarding School in '*

ery-respect.no school in the South has °

pcrior. i P
>r Board and Tuition in everything a:
in full Coliegiate course, including ^
ancient ar>d modern languages, per
session of 20 weeks 8100

LTeducti'<n fortwo'or more from same!
iiiily or neighborhood. Fuprls charged
iy from date of entrance. >

for Catalogue, with full particulars, adessKey. Wil. K. ATKINSON,
Charlotte, N. C. e;
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Potasa Vicuio. Cored by S. S. S.

S. S. S. vs.
have haft Hr~>\ r.o"cr,r. for :er. year?. I k;

iodide of potash in that t me. bu: i; did me eo
and limbs were covered with sores. ar.d I cou'.d
ir.st;.-':n in my shoulders. I look S. S. s.. and it h.
c:re<3 1 have taker). My face. body and r.^rk :
ma'isni is celire'.y ^c-c. I weighed il>» pounds wi122 pv_rd-*. My Jirst bottle helped me greatly.:i would no: Le wiLtoai b. 5>. S. 'c: several times

C. E. MIT<

mm II Ml iVATHLl».a»l.)MIMH>V.VMUH

invalids' Hots! grid SargiDd institute
JsJt'5 of Exjtoviojsced and Skill*

Tal PJ!y>wi;M!N :;tssi snrseoa*.

ALL CHROMIC: CiSIAScS A SPZCIAL7Y.Patientftreatedhere-or at theirbouios. ilany
trerted at . f!ii\>'T;r!i coriv~pon<leiio\ as

person. Come and
s_v us, -;i- .'.'-. a c :;ls iu stamp© for ourJM
" Imralids' Go sfe,:i gives nil partic- H
jlars. Aiia\\< Djs:*i;nsa uy MedicalAssoci Main sr. Buffalo.NXH

y/? i I
! \ssfe&.r HI|yAr^| «
For "v/om-oiTt." "run-down." debilitated *

school teaeiiers.:::i! 1::i^-i"S. seamstresses, house-
"

keepers, :;nd overworked women irenerally. j

Dr. i'icree's Favorite Prescription is the best j
of;; SI resronuive; Ti; is not a "Cure-all."

'

one admirably fi;l:ills a singleness of purpose.
!>;-;ng a i>iost potent Specific for ail those 4^^
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to f v|
w 'j.'!.-1 treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids" Hotel and Surg:-
iral Institute iias afforded a large experience
is: adapting remedies for their cure, and

h Pierce's Favorite Prescription 2
is the result of tin's vast experience. For
internal cengcstio:!. iiaflaiansatiOM ^
aud uiceratio:!, it is a Specific. It
is a powerful general, ::s well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system". It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating; weak back. HI
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness.:n eit!:< rsex. Favorite Prescrip-^B
tion is sold by druggists under our iwsitir^M
guarantee. See wrapper around H

PRISE StOS, r-oK ss.
{Send 10 cents in stamps for-Dr. Pierce's largeS

"" -- . n:on.,^,« .,c Wnmon /780 lmeree.
"i.r?iu:se <J-1 1'wi.uc..,

papei'-covcred). Atldrvsw. World's Dispexs.vrvMedical Association", 663 ilain Street.

"^1
h£%£r\o> as LISTER

puis.
ANIMBILIOUS alid CATHARTIC.

sick mmm,̂
»ff<»n<5ac'he*

Dizziness, Coustipa- jV
tiou, Inaigrestiosij / \ajb.<
and BiliousAttacks, ~s> Vciir /'F&iLy
promptly cured l>y#I5r. 22V TfeV
Pierce's Pleasaist
Purgative Pellets. 2", -7 -fc M
centsa vial, by Druggists. v V|

Pill and ORIS^
From the World's Best Makers, ^

AT FACTORY PBICES. «

Easiest Terms of Payment 1
Eight Grand Makers, and Over * j»

Three Hundred Styles to
oeiect -f rom./PIANOS:

CMckering, Mason & Samlin,
Mathushek, Bent and Arion. j

ORGAISJ3: *
Hason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay States
/

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
1J -17 <_».

UU .ill pvillwO >JVU<fU» JL wmj o

trial, aod Freight I'aid Both Ways, il
not satisfactory.
Order, and test th« Instruments In ^

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEtf & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

P2ICKS AND TERMS THE SAMS.

W. W. TSX^fP, Manager.

323 R& C! (QS3 & «3 S®>.

FRIEND
% Not on!j shortens the time o* labor

and lessens the pain, but it greatiy
diminishes the danger to life of both.
mother and child, and leives the
mother In a condition more favorable
to speedy recovery, and less liable to
Hooding, Convulsions, ana other
alarming symptoms. Its efficacy in
this respect entitles it to be called
The Mother's Fkiend, and to rant
as one of the lire-saving remedies of
the ninereenifc century.
We cannot publish certl2ca:es concernng this remedy without wound- ^|lng the de:icacy of the writers. Yet

'I'AMDTTIYE wUh
kok ixfaxts aad

lEETHIXG CHILD RE
An instant relief for colic of infants.

lures Dysentery, Diarrhea, Ctiplefaafantum or any diseases of the stomach
ad bowels. flakes the critical periodf Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and 1leasant tcnic. For sale by aJI druggists,ad for wholesale by Howai.d, Willet
Co., Augusta, Ga.

MRS. M;T1raZEC
P Pv IT A T E BO A 111") IN G,

'o. 149 King Sr., Charleston, S. C.
Both Transient and Permanent Boaid-; ^ ^

:s received at liberai rates. 21n4t
a mm <i 'i » M i i 11 ii HI i.g

CAUTION*
Consumers should ?.o: corJis* our Specific

vitfi ihr numerous imitation*. rubitituUt,
potash and rmrcrry mixtures u '.lc'i are gottenvp to sell. rsA, on. their oxn mcri'. In' on
the merit of our rcvnr. bj. An imitation is
always a fraud arud a cheat. end C;<£-j thrive
orly as they can stealfrom the article imxtaiei.

Treatise en Bloodand Skin DUtates mc 'M
fru. For sde l-y di druggim. ~

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Sraiscr 3, Atlanta, <7a.

POTASH,
:cw I have taken one hundred boitlcs of »

;ood. La.;t summer my f:*.ce, neck, body g
scarcely u;<* ray ar:r« on account of rhea- I
is done me more :.;cod t;:nn all e:her medi- 5
ire perfectly dcar'^nd c'.c^r.. *r.<i my rhea- 3
QCU X bt-jra" tfje ineuic:r.c. :.nu I cow weisb 8
:nd gave me an appetite lie a strong mas.
it-s weigh: in goic.
.'HELL, \V". 23d St. Ferry, IJcw York. |

_ i i


